COMMITTEE TO PROMOTE SQUARE
DANCING
To developa strategythat ATTRACTSAND
RETAINSdancers,
theCommittee
to Promote
SquareDancingcontactedmarketingpeople
to determinehow to marketwhat the public
wants and held discussionswith successful
recruiting associations and callers to
determinewhatmightwork bestfor our area.
We thenpresented
a proposalfor conducting
our beginner classes to the Callers
Associationand to the 13 generalPlus clubs
betweenPalo Alto and San Jose. Basedon
the outstandingsupportreceivedfrom these
groups,the proposalis being implemented
thisfall by mostof theseclubs.
Thereare 3 major components
to the
plan-MULTI-CYCLE
CLASSES,
CENTRALIZEDCLASSES,
AND I6 WEEK
SEGMENTED
CLASSES.
MULTI-CYCLE means we have
classesstartingin September,January,and
May. Therefore,
peoplestartingin September
can recruittheir friendsinto a Januaryclass
and peoplewho needto repeatand people
who are interestedin dancingwon't have to
wait up to 9 monthsto join a class.
CENTRALIZEDmeanswe will offer
classesin somewhatof a north, south,east,
and west locationand on differentniehtsof
the week. This createslargerclasseswhich
increases
the fun and sociabilityof dancing
andreduces
dropouts.
SIXTEEN WEEK SEGMENTS
meansthat at the end of a segment,dancers
will have3 choices-to
go to the next l6 week
segment,to immediatelyrepeatthe class(by
joining the nextnew class),or to stayat their
currentlevel and danceat monthly dances
just for them.
designed
Oneway to explainthis conceptis to
imaginethat we have 4 classesstartingin
September,
4 startingin January,and 4 in
May. For thosestartingthe September
class,
their first 16 week segmentwill end at the
beginningof January.Theycanthencontinue
on with the sameclassandcompletethe next
16 week segment,or they can repeat by
joining oneofthe Januaryclasses,
or theycan
stay at this level and participatein the

monthlydances.At the end of each16 week
segmentthey will be encouraged
to recruit
theirfriendsinto onethebeginnerclasses.It's
importantto note that this plan has been
successfully
implemented
in otherareasbut
not to the extentof our plan. In addition,this
year the bows and Beaus initiated the
September,
January,May plan with excellent
results.
The PromotionCommitteebelieves
that this plan, mergedwith our promotional
efforts, providesthe best opportunitywe'll
haveto 'Jumpstart"a significantincreasein
recruiting new dancers. As a result of
implementingthis plan, the Committeeis
budgetingfundsto promoteour Januaryand
May classes. Currentlyour total donations
are $11,112.64.Someof thesefundsandall
of the funds donatedat the Mike Sikorsky
dance on
7ll3
and the Rafter
Rocker/Gadabout
dance on 8/18 will be
utilized to promote the Januaryand May
classes.This fall, from 9/6 through9119be
sureto listento KRTY (93.3FM) andKLIV
1590AM) from6 to 10 a.m.and3 to 7 p.m.
to hearour radioad. Also attenda moviear
the Century2l-25 theatersbetween8/13 to
9120andyou'll seeour movietheaterad.
And finally,pleasenotethatthe most
critical effort in all of this is FOLLOW
THROUGH-bythe commiftee
and by all our
squaredancers. The committeehas the
responsibilityto collect the names and
pertinent information about interested
dancers, to understand their dancing
requirements,
and to providethem with key
information.Eachnamewill be maintained
in
a data base and forwardedto one of the
beginnerclassclubs. Eachclub is expected
to
assignclub membersto personallycontact
thesepeople,to get themto the class,to help
themto understand
the fun and sociabilityof
dancing,and to answertheir questionsand
concerns.You aren'tto be an "angel,"rather
you are being a MENTOR. This not only
increases
our success
rate,it giveseveryone
of us the chanceto promotethis activitythat
we all loveandwantto sharewith others.
Van Symons
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